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tail hi» liberty; 
mediately reeenl 
ua, men from £ 
from Bowie, fi 
who have oome

I never, till lately, re.li.ed that I had bueily over the paper: the nuddler 
endhan appetite. That it can be eon- watched him with an ugly frown. Bo. 
qoered, Ihave deily proof. I don’t coming unea.y, at length, ho raid,- 
believe in molly-ooddllog a set of old "What’ll I toll them ?" 
men into poisoning themselves to death, "Who ?" was the absent inquiry
“It?® 1 doe'‘ thin,k th*t "Why, man alive I the men who are
anybody• libertios aro trampled on abootto strike.”

I .T an lid ï!a:Z U1forbî,dd0D> !«y rro l,h6D 1,1 *»’» know that there I, anything I am an old I do when a law is made against pick- to tell then,. No liquor shell be drunk
^ grey hairs mg ppoketo Olf committing murder, in the factory, ifnot another Bio ie 
wlat younger and you don’t. If fie don't kill rum, made.”
^havetheromw^lklllu./. Wiih an angry growl, the Beotohui.o

«««1er», seemed nothing tether to stalked away. When ho «w frl.|,
•ay, themes with Chamberlain’s per- out of sight, Chamberlain .topped to 
miWion, disporsod. When they wore the outer office and handed a .lip of 
fa'riy outside of the mill premises, tho paper to one of the dorks. The young 
restraint that hi» prweooe imposed, man, taking it, read it through,
«I! J”! fr6tly llwy ulk"J>— hastily »nd went into tho small telegraph

, e”lted,I th,y debetod ‘he qn=«- office that was ooimeotcd with tho mill 
tiou. The almost uoanimoue verdict Placing hi. finger on tho key h„ wrote,-
oTd'ur'.8 ° D0W,Oeth0d of P™' ’’Send tho sp.ro puddlersen tho night 
oedure' freight- Cham nano mn,

“I tall you,” laid Chapman, stroking Meanwhile, around tho fumaoe., 
his gray beard, “that boy don't appre. were gathered an eioitod oompany 
date the situation. He Is puffed up Tbo puddle», with one or two exocp- 
by being bow. His soliome won't work, tionv, fooling that they had the mill.

tr? “ O»" owner at their mercy, wore determined
'He will try it, he Is gritty enough here to mako a stand and assert their 

to do most anything," said Wilcox, rights.
"Ye*," was tho sage answer. "No Without thorn the mill oouK not 

doubt be will try it, but how long will run, Brawny men, hard drinkers, 
it last? Not two weeks. It will begin hard workers, they were, and ns they 
with a great rush and crash and dang, grouped themselves about their loader, 
and then die right down Into nothing, who was none other than the Scotch- 
Men will have rum. Nothing, In my man, they felt able to battle agaiu.t nil 
opinion, can quench the ippetito- the oapltel that Stoolvillo posecsed,
Thie boy boaa of oute thinks a few They were not particularly angry with 
threat* will loan the leete out of the the "young boss," as thay called him. 
gnsalsra’ mouth». That Is a taato that They wore, on the contrary, pleased 
has oome to atny." that they should have opportunity

"I tell yen, Chepmen,” interrupted gently end effectually to squelch him.
Sam Putnam, "you fellows that don’t Alter canvassing tho matter at length, 
drink a drop, and yet ere elweye help. It was decided that tho puddlors, of all 
log others to, are, In my estimation, men in the mill, could beet afford to 
the meanest sort of men. You at* load tho strike, Tho now rule was 
worse than the rumaellers. They ad. specially hard ou them. Heretofore 
viao a man to drink that they may they had been eoouitomed to drink 
maki a living ; you do it for nothing, liquor by tho quart. Their work being 
You talk about rum-drlnklng coming difficult, they received high p„r 
to Itay j there ie something mightier There wore none others in tlm mill 

for insurance? That we pay a heavier then that hae arrived. The temper who could fill their places. It was 
rate than any other file-manufactory eue* movement, under tho leadorehip therefore decided that they should 
In the country? DM you know that of the Lord Jesus Christ, hts arrived quietly and unostentatiously absent 
respectable compactes wore afraid to hero in Stoolvillo. It has not oome for themselves until the obnoxious law wus 
lo.uro our tenements, occupied, skthey » little While. It Isn't going to stop repelled. It wai further decided with 
eft in tom* eases, by families made only Just ne long te our boie is Inter- deep craft, that ill the other operatives 
eraay through drink ? Do you remem. acted In It | it hae come for good j It should be In their places punctually at 
bor the lire In Number Niue, that ooet hae ooma to etay.” tho usual time, should use up their
us ton thousand dollars? Tbs right "Amso," said Gsffhey, stock as rapidly as possible, then stand
to drtqk rum in the mill was the oauae It was (bur o'clock in tbs afternoon, round sad and empty-handed, yearning
of that Ire. Do you remember when The regular, pulsing throb of tho for work.
the 'three-nhimney tenement-house' mighty engines, the confused din of The morolng oamo. Tho puddleri 
burnt, MOfifloing two livre? It was the atoelworklng machines, oamo at remained at home, complacently amok- 
sot by a drunken file grinder. It ooat intervals through the opening end Ing. By noon, they calculated, the 
the company two thoueand dollars, eloslog doors of tho feotory, to the ooey stock would be used up, and tho 
Wore you .ware that in the past two office of the young mill ownor. Work machine* slopped for want of work, 
yean thoueands of dollin' worth of wai pneciog. Booro* of orders, as yol But tho dinner whistle blow, tho engines 

Steep Street, the most wrotohe<|*ttlo-, fllo-stoek has been wasted and destroy- unfilled, ooversd the pages of tho order started again, and all through tho 
Oient tbo tho ever thou» upon, poisoned, »d by workmen, who wore skilful whsn book. The puddling tenaces, running afternoon the while rings of steam, 
degraded, by continual drunkeonoia, sober, but bnnglura whin drunk? Are to the «most of lUalr oapaclty, kept puffing from the exlmust-plpos, proved 
oelle to ee for help. Wo alone, under not these reasons enough to wnrrnut every man busy. to tho outside world that tho strike
Ood, oatt plve It ueiitanoe. any buslncii homo lu protecting Iteelff A gray, grunted Scotchmen, a man had stopped not a single wheel, When

"If there ere any hero who are not Loins* anur* you all eo.t raroee'tly of powerful build, but boot and warped night oamo, and tha operative» returned 
willing to help, who will eee eoule per- that my tdtefèn In thrrasti has wot Hke tome knotty plank of oik, hie free to their homes, It wes to discuss tho 
Ilk rather than throw the weight of ooaecd, that I MB do all I possibly 1-anted with tlmo-eoars end elmsoare, strangest thing that had over befallen 
their lofluenoo on tho right side, let nan. livery man. In, ilia ttUl may <he‘greet musalea bulging on-his boa? them. All who had bien near tho 
them nesert it. Wo shall understand, consider me hi. personal friend. 1 at ms, hie whole free rerklog with per- tenac e agreed In telling the same 
by your proeenoe in the mill, that yon earnestly Mlsve that the mort eon firme splratlon, strode to tho office door and story. A band of men, athletic end 
bind yourselves lo carry out tho rules ed tot tmott| us w bs benefited by loudly rapped. vigorous, even more so than tho former
of tho corporation. And not only itiyat, tblq rule." "Oome,". .aid Ohemberlnln, nompauy, had suddenly und mysterlnn.. The mr.t.ry eonneoted With them
but wo shell expect from you all an “Oelog to bè pretty toogh on,them Peering on the Ibreehold, he looked ly filled tho pieces of tho strikers. Wimdl,rft,(ly Impressed the mUl fblk. U
ssrnrst sympathy, an uotiriog vlgllaooo, thsl lire on liquor," remarked another, aggreeiltely from bonosth his bushy With aooustomod hands they aooomp- gave thorn an Impression of unlimited 
and nil Dosaibl* aid In furthering this "Thera at#' men In the mill here, to eyebrow.. llshod tho work, dleplaylng an energy resources at the dleposal
beet gift to those under your Immediate my oorlaiu knowledge,—good, rtllabU "I'm oome total yer that the men and dispatch that won the respect ol W?', A*'toon ^toS* totha
SSS 7 fallow»,—that oan no more do without will no W.rk without their liquor," he all beholders. A alien, company tho, «“Jggj; btthUmmn!

Ohambirlaln paused having spoken their dally drink than that oould said, emphasising his sutomont with a were, answering no questions, asking lghmout 0f the affair. Tiate wee, Of 
longer then wa. lila firit lotentloo. A without their dally brWath. If they vlgoroue ood. none. For drink using oaten meal and «ourse, a certain amount of liquor eon.
rlgfd alienee had prevailed In the room gave uji liquor they would die In a "Do you mean the, cannot, or they water, in the strength of wifi* they «umed ^ 
throughout It .11 Tho faces of th. week. They hive worked fruitfully, will not?" asked Chamberlain. aoeompllehod a third more than had k"‘d‘U wwtt king
men" whstber stolid or Oprc-ive', told jam ta. afid year out, til) tbo, have "Balth." their llquor-drlnklng predeoearors. The ,£*'eopl, bsoL sebrt, their
of eurprlee, and, In aomcfcai.», of re- grown gray In the service. They here "The halts here been very levoro elory bed flown from lip to lip through- lhtl)rMV i„ the million Inereieed. The 

hellion When he bed oeaeod speaking, done rnuoh to build up this ’era hurt- ‘his weak," laid Chamberlain, reflect- out the mill. All who oould possibly |iu|0 „oin that had once bstm TompU’e 
„ ... mOTimon, ,*a Dlll< atoms u If they might have Italy. "It U hard work. lappMollto do so, mqdo exousoi for pasting by the store was crowded. I faff s building,

ir«n. bad bsa^ te ,t, »m. topariog-off ,uts." ' tbafa. -ueh a. anyone. I ordered tenace,. £von tho éludent,

d "rtm,nt superintendent, stop^d Sam l'utnam an.wqrod tkl.,- ooff«to b. served to th. man nu hour and forem.n w.ro a. much ustonl.bed toatlmtol-myri t£aadle-oe,
fbrward »• If toatfeak. He wap a tall, "Boye," he eald, In bis old-time, eg*. Was It not done?" and as ourloua aa any. Sererel ol 1U,| brought many fbrwatd »• elgawe

st-r-ac,,, r isssxsi^ss: asrsMtipte
throat he laid. In a deep, raaonont that are fairly plok|»d,1n whiskey, are then etoeugrtienedtoem, ee we poured to polite, reticent, and bus nosed ko, , ,p,al»rs were alwaye heard aufi
jü ’.Ü Trhan. aTndh of eon- 'up for thirty day.,' do tho, die? B orer th¥*.**i*p, What we want that non. dared question him. When wotooymod.

voiM, nod, porhepe, a toudh of oo »P gW JV w|Uoe, ,lk|O0r, U the real Nut, and we'll have It, or evening name, therefore, the whole Dllly t|,e Interoet new. Steep

sasssttsist r»r£ .^s±.

saï&rr&l apïtæt-js sïæ ssu%: t rÆ: rrr " ‘™"-boy 040 olsim DO hbsrijr bojrond tbst toWnùt ÜR 2ÎÎ'5L|A Atà* them Wllhoel mwerleg, lhe other took word of protest, it gm th^sffalr a 00
greeted by pedagogue ocrent,-» *" ightwith me ew,dey up • penaud began to write. ForIdifférent aepoet. The oondesoending T t»KSKODA’H DUOOVm,
laborer oan.^ of my lift, to keep free iron liquor, tely Are minute# tie pen eeritohedlplty with which they bed regarded! The Greet Blood and Nerve Remedy.

*'4 ** '

An attempt to our 
In the slightest I» im- 
ed. There are, among 
tfiUd, from Germany, 
(ijfi jppreeaed Ireland, 
horrto be free. Your 

lawi might do In a land where despot- 
ism prevailed, I 
succeed. All will 
man, Mr Chambel 
will protect me id i

too, despise the rum-bottlo. It is my 
bolief, however, that a mu hae a right 
to doitroy himself by debauohery, if he 
wlibel. In this osuntry he ie his own 
meeter. You have rude a strong and 
beautiful garment ol theae rules, Mr 

mbwlain, but It won’t fit Stoop 
et, and I bog that ^ah will not try

~ T t
* V' We are Building. -liU |

•'•huUding out home on Eternity’s 
While ws ' dwell in 

We ate

r«nusimiFiuuat ae the onto*
WOLF VILLE, KINGS 00., N. 8.

TERMS :

Chamberlain, was transformed into a 
most decided respect. The whole ril- 
l*go stood, hat in baud, waiting on hia 
pleasuro, whore, tho dey hetbre, it had 
moroly tolerated him with pertial good- 
nature. The strikers saluted him 
sheepishly, hiving loft their confident 
airs at tho loot of their 

On rolled tho wheels of the greet 
mill | busily throbbed the engine jjlike 
silver bells rang the myriad hammer», 
and tho work went iteadily on. Bxoept 
for the occasional discharge of a drunk- 
eo man, there were no now develop, 
ment». Brom tho moment that the 
mysterious puddleri stood in their 
plnoes, tho victory was won. How 
much anxiety Chamberlain felt iu this 
matter no one oan over know. How 
many times ho had looked himself iu 
his office und prayed that ignorant, 
arrogant Stoop Street might now learn 
a healthful lesson ; how eagerly had ho 
scanned tho faces of tho operatives, ae 
they thronged out through tho open 
doors, to rend, if possible, the auoocsa 
of his experiment I That it was a 
master-stroke, the bearing of each 
oroployo showed. Now all that he 
waited for was the submission of tho 
striking puddlors. A work of Idleness 
and re (Lotion was enough to bring 
them to terms, One or two single 
men, it is true, sought and fbuod work, 
but tho main body of thorn were family 
men, dupoment upon the day’s wages 
with nothing ahead uxoupt a few bad 
debts.

Wife and 
. I ware tin 

first settlors 
In More, 
Aroostook 
Co., Ha.,
41 jrrs. ago. 

i It was then 
| a vast wtt. 

darnes». 
With all It*

$1.00 Per Annum.
(IIS ADVAKOS.>

CLUBS of five in sdvnuoe $4 OO.
local advertising at ten oenta par line 

Isr s»«ry Insertion, unlaaa by spacial «r- 
,«Usinent for standing notices.

Hie, for standing advertisements will 
b, ««do known on application to the 

-s8ps<riasfi*éw»to 
■ml be guaranteed by 
,«rty prior to Its Insertion.

The Acadia» Jo» Divabtmmt Is oen- 
wantly receiving new type and mslerlnl, 
ud will continue lo guarantee satis faction 
«a «II work tamed oat.

giwsy communications from nil puts 
if the county, or articles upon tha tertee 
if the day are cordially solicited. The 
■me of tbo parly writing far the Acadia» 
noil Invariably accompany th» oomn nnl- 
«tien, although the same mny be wrltt » 
«ver a telle loua signature.

Address all comuntcrtlons to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors * Proprietors, 
Wolfvllle, N. ■

our structure of
pipping

materials onward be-

we have thrown,

Î our ■uooeeaori.

over

no*, until tha fan of 11, when weresponsible fieri
We are building otir home bn the bean-

JesSEtaaiftss
aad eo iweet.

Must be wetered end 
teen ;

And the lipht that «hall shine in glory

Mu«t be found ’mid the darkness and 
gloom,

And the foundation laid in the cloud
end the shade.

Of the road; that leads down to the 
tomb.

We are building our borne In the Valley

SKODA'8 DISCOVERY
cunsD us, and 
wo are again
floating down 
Ufa’» river with 
all bright and 
smooth before 
01."

ticiutache, oonetV 
pstton end dye- 
i>ei»»le. Mets.

MtoilMl AdvUto nw.------------ ■«.
mod* mscovm ol lit. wouvitu, u

nourished by
rom

\¥
Ch.
Strec
It on."

There wai a tjodenoy to applaud 
among thé «mail audlocoe, but Cham
berlain'» reply ohooked it.

‘■Every man ha» a right, in a oortain 
sense, te degrade himself aa mush aa 
he wish*». Tbit, however, is not ger
mane to this question, Wo eto discus
sing, rather, the right» of the corpora
tion. We claim, and justly, that wo 
oan hire whom we pioaao. We oboosa, 
hereafter, to employ aobor man. All 
aro at liberty to drink if they wiih, but 
not in our work-rooms, In our tene
ments, nor In our village."

"Mr Chamber lain,” said Wilcox, s 
black-eyed, wiry Utile man, a hard 
worker, tod ad oooaiIodaI bird 4fiukor, 

CHAPTER XXXI.—Continued, "arq you not com log down on ns n
Sober men will bo valued-will bo little bit suddenly ? Wa thought you 

.•silted In every way that is In our waro out friedd, A good many of the 
power. Unsteady meo, 'aproera,' oan boys hate been thinking variously o( 
oaithar expoct work In the mill, nor leaving off* dr-oklng, but 1 am afrnid 
•baiter in the oompaoy'a tenement»- this wilTangar thé». You can't drive 
This rule hu not been drawn up a man Into goodness. If he goes it alt 
tboughttossly. |ta enforcement will, he must be led." 
wa trust, result in tho greatest good “Mr Wlloox, ware you swart that 
that this village baa eyar enjoyed, Tb. the ftwt tbit «he Ibiwm that are drunk 
lev* of liquor ia a disease, tho worst in tho mill ooat us yearly a largo 
diacase this world ha» over known, To 
oradlaata It thoroughly from Bteclvlllo, 
stern measures ire required.

"1 have gathered tho auporintond- 
eote and foremen of this establishment, 
not to harshly announce a rule that 
may Mom to abridge personal liberty, 
but to claim your sympathy and aieiet- 
anoe. No aaoo man oould live on Bleep 
Street a day, and not appreciate the 
ouno that brood» over it, No reeaoo-

Legal Decision»
1. Any poison who takas a paper reg- 

■lirly from tbs Port Office—whether dir
ected lohi. name or another's or whether 
leliM-ulisoribed or not—le raeponalble 
fot the payment.

1. If t person orders his paper discon
tinued I™ most pay up nil arrearages, or 
too publisher may continue so send it until 
payment I. made, and collect the whole 

whether the paper to token from

By the side of Eternity•• sea, 
ad the work that we do ’mid the scene# 

ol esuth’s strike
Shall decide what the home Is to be.

Every thought leave* 
wonderful place,

Every deed, be It evil or fair i 
And the structure will show all the Ule

llfAd below —
All the «inning, and sorrow end care.

An

DIRECTORY.
its tiace on that—OF Till—

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned firme will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them ae out meet enterprising business 
men.

DOBDEN, CHARLES H.—Carriages 
Band Sleighs Built, Repaired and Print-
ad
fl ALD WELL, J.W.-Dry Goods, Boots v 1 Sheet, Furniture, Ac.
[AAVISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
•''Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 
QAVI80N BROS,-Printers and Pub-

jQR PAYZANT A SON, Dentists.

nUNOANSON BROTHERS.—Derlets 
" In Meats of all klode and Feed. 
TTARRIS, 0. D.—General Dry Goods 
A-Aciotblng and Gents* Furniehibge, 
DBUBlIi, J.
“Jeweller.
ETIGOINS, W. J.—General deal Deal 
11 er. Goal riwayi on hand.
(TELLEY, THOMAS,—Boot and Shoe 
N-Miker. All ordeie Iu his line frith 
lolly performed. Repairing neatly done 
MURPHY, 1. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
^Repairer.
ROCKWELL A 00.—Book - sellers, 
IvStotlonera, Picture Framers, and 
darien In Plamw, Organa, and Sewing 
Machines.

•mon III,
the olflue or not.

SELECT STORY.a. The courte have decided that reft» 
leg m take newepepers and periodicals 
from the Port OOoe, or removing end 
leaving them uncalled lut u prime/arts 
svtdeni-e of Intentional fraud.

- - .l'hiri-f-jitj .hwii -

HIS OPPORTUNITY.
BY niNBT CLEMENS PEARSON.

POUT OF F10S, WOLF VILLI 
Orne» Hoc»», » a. » re » >0 r. M. Mall-

ere made op ae follows : 
for Halifax and Wladaor elowrt 110

a m.
Kijireoa west close ct 10.19 a. m.
K i prêta east oloee at -i 1» p. m. 
K-jutvlIle aloes at 7 00 p aa.

(Iso. V. Bad», Port Meeter

It wai tho brawny Scotchmen who 
laado tho first advances towards roonne 
cilia1,ion, With no trace of tho former 
aggrca«ivouoai, he again appeared at 
the office. This time lie was neatly 
droiufod, carefully aha von, exceedingly 
subdued.

"Goo I-morning, Mr Uhamberlain," 
ho said, with an awkward cough.

"Good-morning," wa» th» pUuant 
n-ply.

"1 thought 1 would oome in and 
apeak with yc a moment,"

"Ym."
A long allonoo ouaued, Ghambarlain| 

although deeply Intoroatud In the vlali, 
did not think It advisable to atnooth 
tho path that the strikers had rough
ened,

I'KUPLK'S BANK OF HALIFAX. 
tifH.u from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Oloeod 

•^yrdayrt,^ ^ Watah Maker and
sum

CbHPetoee.

IIA m«T OHUBOH—Ror T A Higgins, 
rwi-o—fiarvlaaa i Sunday, preaching at tl 
a m and 7 p m ; Hnndey lloboelsHMsn 
ll.H hour prayer aretlng after avaalng 
service every BuotUy, Prayer meetlog on 
To.-Alley end Wednesday evening# at f 10. 
».tiA (real all an welcome, «rangers 

ed for by
Cou» W Boeeon,
A o»W Basa»

wl.i i>u car
J Ueh.ro

"Mr Uhamberlain," laid tho old 
man, at length, "rum uisku fuloi of 
many mon, I've e wife and balrca at 
homo. They have no bread, 81a n 
ftilo a. they have for a provider, who 
throw up a good job at the sail of hi» 
worst enemy, rum I Have you no 
wnrk that you can give U» foolish 
fellow» about tho mill ?"

"You aro willing to abide by tha 
ruina ? '

"Wo aro."
"Bo In your plaorn Monday morning, 

nil of you, Good-day,"

Rffii. “' V-D— “* ■“»
QLEEP, L. W.—Importer and dariar 
»ln General Hardware, Stove», and Tin- 

Agents for Frost A Wood's Flows 
J, M.—Barber and Tobac

U. H.—Wholaaria end

ntKNBYTBMAH CHURCH.—Rev. D, 
J. Kraeor, Pastor, bt Andrew'» Oburyb, 
Wolfvllle : Public Worship every Sunday 
at .1 p m , Nnndsy Behoof to Ip. to., end 
th" 1'Hstor'e 111 hie Claw (open to all) at 7 

Prayer Mooting on Wednesday at 
nop. -n. CUalmer’s Obnrob, Lower 
Morion : Publie Wor.hlp on buud.y at 11 

nuaday bcbool at 10 a. m. Prayer 
Mn-iro* oo Tuesday at 7.10 p. m.

able m»n in ell this gnat eitobliehment 
will deny the haim that tho drinking 
habita an iofllrtlog upon tho operative». 
Th» wreck» of home», and the wreck» 
of human being», man, women, tnd 
even little children, oau bo dally aeon,

war*.

s«r
nrALLACE, u 
' ' Retell Grocer.
U7ITTKR, BUBPKB^-Importm and 
” dealer in Dry Good», Millinery, 

Rsody-mcda Clothing, end Ganta’ Fur- 
•Mart f a

MKTUOIiIBT CHURCH—Rev, Dakar 
drool,md, 11. A., Pastor. Hervtcee on the 
BabhaUi at 1 - a. m. and 7 p. tn. Bebhetb 
lebool at 11 o'clock, noon. Prayer 
M.atlnt on Wedneeday evening el 7 SO. 
All lb" mat# ere free cod strangers wet- 
tom,"I at all the servisse.— At Greenwich, 
proa, long Bt » pm on the Sabbath, end 
p,«,t, meeting at 7 M p as, on Tburaday».

w-

!S Thu. dismiewd, tho Bootohmtn pen, 
dorou.ly withdrew. Tho n.«t Monday 
morning the puddlors, lebdnid and 
thankful, took their old itotlona, and 
the work went forward »i bafrra. Tha 
stranger., with whom none of th. oner, 
alive, had boon able to form eequalnt. 
tiico, who had boarded at the teamster'» 
adjoining tho mill, had diitppMNd 4 
auddrnly a» they arrived.

Ï

%St JollN’H UHUBDH—Hnndey lervleaa 
am a. ». nod 7 p. as. Holy Doeastkaloo 
lit, 3d and MU rt • ». m. I M nod 4th ri 
H a. m. NerstoeeveryVrlttoy rt 7.»0p. m. 

1IEV. KKNNRl'll 0. HIND, Hector. 
Frank A. Dixon,
Hubert W, e tori a,

»v KitAMUIB(R.O.)~Mev Mr Kennedy, 
I' I',- Maes 11 00 a m the fourth bnndey el
•Ml muiith, _______

LD
RYI Wsrdune.

AMri
of Ihair cm-

MnwiBlfi-
•i iirtaitiitorLODUR,.. F. A A.M., 

u„,„u at their Hril on the second Fititay
of «mil II,outil at lé o’clock p. m,

J, W. CftldweH, Moofotory.

TeiiporiBM-
»OI.FVILLEdTvWIOH ».of'P.rneete 

emy Monday evening tn Ibeli Hall
ai 7 jo o’clock.

ACADIA 1-0DUK, 1. O.O.T., morts 
every haturday evening In Temperance 

Man at 710 o'clock.

I UÏ.TAL Band of Hops mart* In lke 
Temptnaoa Hall every Urtniday altar-
■ouu »t 2 o'uloek,

APPLE TREES for SALE.
For lit* Fall and next Spring trade,

»t the iS j B I ÊMf| a

Weston Nureerleel
KING S UOUNTÏ, N. 8. 
Orders eolioiud and ratlafretloo

ISAAC SHAW, 
Pbopbutob.

W tHA^

TRY Hi
xr ba$ cram xpmxmi 

ri rtsee eeastdsr*» top.l.« uwr all esker sv« 
«diet had failed. PeMSdMNdr.lakeeearaa» 
ke «,traded, rad sty tola weir

rr WILL CURE YOU.
y« rale ky »B Hsraatos art grasral d.ti«.

PMeMwdMaSa.aks.ato-

HAWKER MEDIOINE 00., LU,
Si.deka.W-*.

TO LET*
Tho front room oaer my atola.^Soit- 

able offiee for Den till, Lswyar, 
or for soy person whose work 
too noiqy.

Doctor 
ia not

F. J. PORTER.
guarantrd.

For that Bad Cough of you.

» m
A* r, Preventive andCwi
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WINDSOR ADVBBTISEMENT. WOLFVILLE
Drug Store 1
Seasonable & Reliable

GOODS !

THE ACADIAN. Propylaum. W. S. Wallace,By the kimine* of the young ledlee ol 
Acedl* Unlveralty, • number of limited 
gueeU were preeent In College Hell on 
Friday evening, 8th Inst., for the pur 
poee of enjoying nn open eeeelon of the 
Propyl»um Soelety. Promptly et eight 
o’eloct, the President, Mi» Perker, '94, 
and the Secretary, Ml» Strong, *94, took 
their placée on the platform, while the 
member, of the Propyleum to the num
ber of 22, marched In to the «train, .oy 
mode, and occupied the centre eeate. 
After a few well ehoten word, of wel- 
come to the gueeta, the Placid ant called 
for the reading of mloutac of prevloua 
eemlon, and the uaual routine buslne» 
wu tr.nwcted. The programme which 
treated largely of lira Brownlng’e Ufa 
end work*, waa then given. A aynopele 
of current event., prepared by lilac Cald
well, 116, gave a general outlook upon 
ocourenecc of Interact, and contained be-

WOLPV1LLE, y, 8., DEO. 1», 1898.
MEBOHA.NT TAILOR.

New Goods I
Hallway» In the Bast. Latest Patterns !

The old world aa the new haa been 
moving of lata In the metier of endow, 
lpg the more backward region, of the 
earth with the great boon of railway com.
■unleetlon. In Siberia, In Australia and 
la South Africa the beginning hM been 
made of whet are dectlned one day le be 
giant ayetema like our own tranc-con.
Unenlal. A line that baa long been talk
ed about In Brlllah Government circle, 
and rilaeoaaad hr the new.p«pete and 
periodical pram la the Spri. Ottoman 
railway, which la In ten ted to bring Char
ing Croce and Calcutta within reaaonable 
time distance of eeeh other. The work 
he. bean put at laet lute the banda of the 
contractera, and Engllahmen are fervent 
la their cell eongratulatlone on an en- ,, , , .
Urpri* which will, they hope, prove of •«•««»• capital local bit., which war.

greatly enjoyed by the audience, being 
greeted at aeme point, with loud and 
continued eppleuM. Ml» Brown, 98, 
followed with a well written and In
teracting aketch of Mti Browning*, life, 
a paper thet nee much enjoyed. Ml» 
Blackadar, *94, then prceented a paper on 
Mr. Brownlng'a alyle, ahowlng In her 
treatment of her theme, mature thought, 
a keen appreciation end thorough un- 
demanding of the eubject, clothing all In 
language cieeptlonelly fine and poet lo
ll la net toe much to eey that Ml» 
Blackadar did full jucllcc to her cub. 
jwt. An Inelrumental duet wea the» 
given by Mkcee Seely and Crandall which 
waa well rendered arid warmly applaud, 
ed by Aha audience, Ml» Archlbeld, *98, 
followed with a erltlehm of Aurora Leigh. 
Her analytic of the poem, appreciation 
delineation of the character, therein por
trayed, ehowed that Ml* Archibald hail 
made a thorough ctudy of thla great work 
of Mte Browning, and gave evldeeec of 
good powere of analytic and critlcli*.

A wleetlan from "The Rhyme of the 
Duché» May,” wee given with good 
elocutionary by Ml* Morion, *94, who 
held the Interact and attention of the 
endlinee throughout, The erltle*. re. 
purl, hy Ml» Ooldwell, *96, which elnaed 
the programme, fairly «parklad with 
Wight ar.d witty remark., an the even- 
Ing'e work. Each performer received 
her full chare of prelee er wltlel.ni, grind- 
netnred hut keen, Round after round 
ofapplau» and laughter followed each 
well directed rally, and when the 
audience rose to ring the national •»- 
them, and dlcpereed, the unlvereel ver
dict wee that the evening had been moil 
enjoyable, end reflected greet credit upon 
the lady eludettU el Aeadle Unlverally, 

0*1 r# TNI Quaere,

■3£*»&e?5Ï*.JftiM! rüsgiff SETS'ÎÏ5
Style». Call and hare a look at them. No old .took to eelect from.

DRY GOODS IMPORTING HOUSE.N. B.—Ladiea wanting buttooe covered to match their dreeeee or enequee 
ehoold Me my Button Coverer.

Agent for "White” Sewing Meehlne.

Almond « ream, for ohappod

WB PAY SPECIAL ATTBNTION TO THS FOLLOWING LINKS “"«am**

GLOVES, CORSETS, HOSIERY.
PERMITS FRENCH KID GLOVES !

(EACH PAIR GUARANTEED.)

PARNERSHIP NOTICE!
The underelgncd here thla day entered Into eo-psrtoerahlp under the 
m nemo of Brown Menro A Co ae mauufaeturera agente end general

E. A. BROWN,
0. B. MUNRO, 
WALTER BROWN.

eud curtain in its action— for all 
"summer oompleiute** (w called).

Pulmonic lieelnaiu. "the kind
thet ouree."

commiiaion merohante.

WelMlle, N. 8,16th Nov., 1898.
“p XT M and madam Warren's Drees Form 
r. IN . CORSET !

Finest Imported Hosiery.
We will pre-pay tke posta Je on either of the 

above lines.,

WE KEEP BUY SUPERIOR ROODS. TRY «S.

the ulmoet Impertenee to Brltl.li pollu
te! end commercial InterMti. At flrrt 
It will extend from Helfa to Deme.cn., 
when It to hoped that It will he cnnl lotted 
to Bagdad, from there to the Perrien gulf 
and thance through Southern Perrien and 
Balueldriau to Kurracbee In India It lc 
eoneidered likely that ICogland will hold 
a large proportion of thnre. In the new 
line. The trunk line wonld be eup. 
plernvntvd by branch», one of which 
wonld go ep by lb# Tlgile to Conalcull. 
noplc. London malls would then reeeh 
the Perrien gulf In el* dey». A xcond 
line wonld place the Prrrian golf within 
a day’s jouravy from Ih# Mediterranean 
at Aca and by thla ronle India wonld he 
ten days only fiom London. There he. 
bean emonget religion, people a eerfaln 
répugnance to Ibe vulgarisation by rail, 
way traSe of place. Ilka Otth.em.ni, 
Betbcny and other perl, of P.lmtlnc 
•acred from thafr awoelalhme. Bnt the 

. advanlagm fov travel will onlwalgh ihle 
fwllng. It la not likely that the new 
line, If completed, wllldlmmleh the worth 
ef the 0. P. R.

Mixed Spices,SLEIGHS!JS.t t \ ■
PURE i —For Pickling.

Flavoring Essences and
Extracts !

il;

m 8TOOK Aim TO A$ITfilVB:
First-class Sleighs from the MoLsughlln 

Carriage Oe. end ether manufaoNrerSa

We apa ahowlng new end cijUch deelgne le thect, goede at reaaonable 
prloae.

Oflee for the premnl In the Lsrkin Building.

BROWN, MUNRO A OO
Wolfrllle, Dm. 4th, 1898.

Ceo. V. Rand,

WollVlllv, Nov. I», 1893.
I. FRED CARVER.

TO BUILDERS:
Jttet rvcelvod—u wiuelgument of

He. I Fine Deere, Seehee, Mould 
Ira us, Outtere, *o„

thoroughly aeaioned, Fereone miuir- 
Ing building inetrrlui would do well to 
in-ptot thla Hook and ohtiiln prioua be- 
fliM planing their vidtra elwwhcrc, 
IK'vIgua and aetlmates for everything !u 
llouae Fittieh «up,died upon «hurt no. 
tie». Write fbr price. (Mere illicit-

FURS!Livery Stables!<)4>IIHKSPO!l»BWCK.
To th. editor of the àÔàdiaw.

Dit» Bib i—TheLlberel piper, .eee 
to be worried about the aplandld map- 
lion which Sir John Thompson end Sir 
Q H, Tapper here met with lu Now 
flootlu on their recent trip. Among 
lho.e pepen ii th# Grit organ I» tbit 
county. In u reaeot l»u« In epashlhg 
of the Plctoa demenetraUen II aaye, that 
Tapper ahuwd Dr Berdeu. Aa far M I 
mn And eut Tapper did nul «bum him, 
la feel, did net mention hie name.

If the Grit editor can find ana word 
about Dr Borden, either Haltering el 
eih.rwlie, 1 .hould like fer hlm to give 
the publie tke pleure ef eeelng them lu 
print. If he low not de ee Ihe logical 
lonelu.lon will be thet hehm beci giving 
the doeloi e little cheep «dr.rtl.lng,

X. Y.l

-OALL AND SEE TKB-

Latest Styles
-AND MOST—

Fashionable Furs!
In CAPES, COLLARS, MUFFS, CAPS, 

And note the LOW CASH PRICES 
Quoted for FIRST CUSS COOPS

In.Oonnsotlon With 
Amsrlosn Hsmss.

, 1 shall he hippy k) eee ell my eld 
Ottitoaere end ee mioy mew eew 
oera during the coming Melon, My 
Sluble le well .quipped with geed 
Her*» »»d Outflta, Try them end he 
convinced the Beet Teeme In Towu

ed.
0. U. II. STAKR, 

WoirviLLl, N. 8, 
gerAgena fur the l athbuu Vo ,

IkW'MIlbO, Ottl.
The Oame ef Feetbâll.

An Kngllcb alhlvt# wha do» nr,I be
lieve In eultlvellng mu», I* at the aa pence 
ef human life haa »„tna very vlgotoni 
tfdnga lo »y ebent lh« recent ercae for 
the »llrrln« gem» of font hall. In order 
to render hie urtunietilc lha more effae. 
live he hm heeled them up by clellillee 
on the .port which einln.ee Ihedeelhe 
recorded between the nionlh. of Heptem- 
ber end March of hut year. He etyl* 
hie llet ronglily bnt graphically ee "the 
hnlcher*. WH,” Ne le* lh«n Iwiely. 
els young end prrrmlring men met ihelr 
dMIbe In Ihe (Fine during Ihet period, 
end In the mejntlly nf e»»ei ihe dcelh. 
were horribly painful, the victim» linger- 
Ing fov s few hour. In Indwcrlhehly 
egeny, Thece who»» »»«ke were broken 
or who died from «udder, been fallu,e 
ere le be ■learned far more fnrtnnele 
than those whan wived fetal Infernal 
Injuriac, or who ware lIrk»,I during ihe 
aerimmag* nnlll It wee lm|«,.»lhle to 
prewrve Ik* vllel ipark, The eempller 
ef thla reeotd wm onahla l,» olH.ln the 
eat of rialletlw wkteitr weald have greatly 
Inaraaead the Hal nf fatal «eehleni», Tble 
Hal wonld bare ileal, with those who 
died from the , fleet» of Injtirl» n «l ived 
on Ihe (aide, and II le prided,l« flial It 
would net have been «boiler Hum Ihe 
Hit of dim! dee, he, Manly end t Ignmn. 
«« Ibe «port may lie, Ibeee elellailee niey 
delreal a little from lie popnlerily, and 
tha word, nf an aged divine may be eehn. 
ad In many pule ef enr Dominion— 
"turn battle, murder and .edden dealt,," 
ev from Ibe aomldnailon ef all three, the 
*em« ef football, "(feed Lord tlel.ver 
we.”

May lllih 18113

Administrator’s Sale.
are kept by lh« aubeorlber.

Terms Moderate.
W.J. BALC01L

-u

Tu be cul l at Vublte Auction on the 
nraiul.ee In WulfvMc. an TUESDAY, 
Ih. iMth day nf HKvVmhKH next, el 
11 o'clock lu Ihe foreiic on, pi,rwueut 
to a license grunted hy the Judge of 
I'rubeto flu King. Omnitv, doled the 
18th day uf November, limit.

ALL the wtete, tight, title, Interent and 
demand ul Jatuee It. Wallace, late of 

Wolfvtlle, firmer, daeoewd, of, In end to 
all that certain lot of lend, eliuate In 
WolMlIe, In Kluge County, Unit 
pletl hy tbaeald Jamee H. Wallnoc. and 
hnuudvd on the North by land of L, K. 
Dune*,non : un Ibe Keel by laud ef the

lande of Lewie Murphy and J. It Angu., 
coulai,dug live serve, more or le»., lo 
Itetbor with the building, thereon and «H 
Um privilege, and appurtenance, to the 
wme belonging,

TKHM8,—Ten per cent, at wle, 
balai,«a en delivery uf death

HARRIET WALLÀVK.
Admlnhtiatrli.

WnlMlle, November AW, 1898.

PERRY
DAVIS'

PAIN* 
UULER

WHITE HALL!
KKNTVU.US.

WnlMlle, Dm. 18th.

Jack * Bell’» Mm,

The fallowing are the warn ef the 
gentlemen who have ebtalnad the Prlaei 
for tha beat quarter ef «» acre of Turnip* 
grown with th.**Oet»" Nnpa.pheeophala 
Tha rewlla ahow what qnewtiUw ean be 
ralead by proper aelllvillen I» enmpet- 
•i.g for lhaee pria* no ether manure waa 
ueel, limply th# "Oer*” Superphoee. 
phale,

....

lAtomtor... .

The Hewipapar in

A new.paper man la le coma Incline» 
Ilka other people, He mpeeta a friend, 
eppmlatm a kind ne», and la alwaye 
willing le return a fever, In anolker 
mpaet ha rmmhl» hie aounlryman, 
Ha will wet continua In pal a man on 
the beak, tell what a good man he le, 
and haw much ha hm dona fur th# town 
and give hlm a ha# bitalna» puff every 
day whan the man will net, lhr..wg, 
lanouel prejudice at olherwlea, eeellnle 

le ahl In supporting the neper. in other 
wetdi he ilaudc by th# man wbe ale «de 
ley Man. That*, about the way of the 
world, and 1 newspaper man een't ha 
eatiMlad to ha aa Htuah dlferant here 
other people.

IS THE HIT RIMIDY F6X

RUI8ES, 
URNS

ScALoljl XMAS!
SI LVERWAREI

Kentvllle Hew*.

The young people ef thla town have 
recently orge,deed a literary aoalcty to 
maol onae 1 weak, Delattae, original 
paper., and dlwuelnna on varlonr Hier, 
ary tuple, will neenpy lha altonlhm nf 
tho inembeva,

Judge Weetherhe, nf Halllkl, WM In 
lewn laet week.

II. If. Whkwlre, IwrrUter, of Digby, 
pawed through Kentvllle Wadnewlay on 
hi. way Uek lo rwnmo Id. praelleo,

It .«ho. In l* a ..Iliad leol lhal we 
are t« have a .ketlng rink liara ihla win
ter, The Kihlhlllon building will be 
ffud up for ilia pnrpofe,

Dr DaWII, ol WolMIU, waa In town 
on Tneiday 1*1.

Minnehaha Imdge, 1, 0 0, T., haa re. 
•dyed an Invitation for a fraternal vt»t| 
to the lodge at Wolfrllle for Malurday 
eight Kliould Ih» evening prove flue 
and lha .lelghing good, quite a nntnbor 
will drive to Wolfvllla,

The King. Geunly dlilriat mealing of 
lha varluu. Bapll.t «hnraliM wa« held 
here on Thursday, 8.viral iLUg.t* 
ware In ittandenae, A w*lon we. bald 
In lha altariioun and Itev K, 0, Raid 
wm appolntad vlaa pmldeoi | and ll»v 
M, P. Freemen, mratary, The pr.il- 
dent, Hay. », II, Kempt#», ha. mend to 
Diflmeell,, le Ihe evielng Ray, W, 0, 
Vlicanl, if Aaadla, gave « vary Inline, 
live dkaourae,

A good many if the old raeldonla ef 
Kenlvllla hay#

8# ‘

------LATUMT D1CMIGIVM IN—

Card Receivers /
Cake Raehets /

Biscuit Jars /
Berry Pishes /

Butter Piehee /
Pioble and Tabic Castors t 

Ulifera, aid Breed Kelaee, Table and 1‘oakvt Onthry, Wk.lw le Ntekle and 
1‘llle Steal, fllalgh Belle, Kobe, «id BluheU.

Mail Oontraot.
UKALKI) TKNDKliH. f lilrmtil 8 I'oelinMler General, «IllTTraarivad 

well) »ooa, o# Frhley, 18thesaiSjr5B$a
«nier a proptwd eentrial fer thiaeym» 
and tee menllm flora the lit Iferah,

l'iinlwl etillem aenlilhleg furlhar In. 
fermetleu M t# aendltlou. ef pmpcaad 
•oelriet may Iw aeen and hlanh forma ef
teAV-rffilsIa
and el Ihla nlHew.

*iasmsw*i

LADIES' BAZAR.Bowl,

Ltii/tM tnfwaafetf in Nmlltwurk will 
Jlntf 0 MiU hint qf Art f/eo,/a 

ttf fAa Nil ear.
Work atawped and eouiiueuenl If 

deeired, There In a growing tlemeud 
Ihr euiivrlor lu,my anil deteeatle Weule, 
and the tleiur l. prepared to Hit the 
hill, IV Try tho Aotlgoul.h Mill 
am. Ihr knitting hoae, Kugll.h Fleecy 

fur allppoie, rug., wri|w, Ao,
M. A. W atoll worth. 

Wekaler •»., . . Kentvllle. Nj.

J. la. FHANltUN.
Welfvllte, N, l„ Dee. 18th, 1*98,

“New Silver Moon”
BABB BURNER.

The Happlaal on the Globe.
»-

The Ottawa Journal .aye, A dmpatah 
from Beale» eaya I hare era forty ihoeiand 
working people Idle thnre.

ftpperla liât week Iron, I'hlledalphfa 
tald that Meanly Ihewmnd working pee- 
pie Ware Idle there,

Ae AuctreHen paper which tha Jour
nal mw yactcrdey tafia ei thirty Ihenmnd 
werhlam workingman paaadlng Hyilney, 

Thla wernlng'a ««Ida dmpelaliM tal 
el one hundred and MV an lean thonMiu 
Idle lolee* I» *«»tl«od.

Old weelay paper» eon tain repeila ef 
pr«y»lti*g dlatra* ell ever tha Veiled 
Kingdom,825

YouNoedlt!
----- Emulsion.
MYburL.mjî:

IVlrleihnnYourUunei 
rniwolCoii»u*ip|lgit,'

"** """ •* •»>*'- 90MKTHINQ NKWI
Have on hand a complete stock of Stoves—Cooks 

(ooal and wood), Parlor Stoves, Shop Stoves /
IA Lot of laaoed-haed itev#» Very Lew Ihr Oaah,

Bimdorp s Royal Dutch
OOUOA AND OHOOOLATK. 

Tiy Them.

■OVAL BELFAST GIHOIII ALK. 
//<#*#•< frit* fir %«,

O. H. WALLACE.
WelMlli, Auguit 16th, 1*90,

Th# Ohrlitm»» Iter.

We h4»i melfad th# Ohrirtmaa Hem L. W. SLBBP.pawed away *«l»g tha 
Mow another eld and 

repeated rill sen haa departad, We re. 
hr te Mr B. H, Oalkli, who died Wed. 
eeadey after neon, DeeaMad waa alwaye 
• healthy men Mil «haut » um age, 
•haw kle haalth filled him, and It# had 
bai» quite faible alar rim, HI# death 
waa aipcitad, w ha had token but vary 
lltll# «enrichment hr Hveral daya, Me 
le»vm e large hmlly and » wide alrale #( 
friande eympalhlae with them I» thal, 
heiaavemeol,

B, Wcbcter, laq,, M, F, F„ wee pria, 
ant at lha hanqnel at lha llallfn I fetal, 
give» I» honor ef Sir John Thempae* 
wd *lrO, », Twer, and iMpeeded to 
lha tel» <f eey heel leglitotnre.

There hea been qnlto • itir aieoeg de» 
llnqeenl reto pay»" ef toto awlog i# the 
pramlig lerltotleei wblah here haa* 
gtvM to them le pay (halt ratal Im. 
■edtotoly.

.’.•sh'iytiliMtt -
"tin • •itpcib norifelln. Ae e Ohrlelmw 

nreeeet to lend to frlaede ar te dwuial.5w$S|£h6 tiw mit •m,<

gl&HBraritt SrL».,l5,.SiS:' 
saur* *• ****•••* • Ksrti’to.'x.iss

sa

iHESm

WetMUa, Oal. llih, 1196. 41-1,

Have you purohaeed yourEvirythlae For Sait'epaahleg aonwlrln era the 
meal preapereua of ll,» world, ttinally, 
•nd there la Jwt one large Kaglleh-epeat, 
Ing country to-day In whlah raperto of 
dlatoaw and atarralloa era net rampant, 
and that aennlry le Oanada, the happlaal 
ee lha glebe,

DENTISTRY.-ÀTTSHU

-XT NOT OAIaXu AT TKE - Tlte eubwilhcr will he at hla elec le 
WellVlIla ever,

Thursday* Saturday!
Mverythlng In Dentlatry,

J. B. KuUoney.
New Millinery Shopi

Mi F, W. Whlhtoy, ef Kiagatoe, Ont. 
» pronounced aeaaaetlenlat, whan h# 
aonld eel toha hto aennlry ue4er lee U 
», «eg, thought b# would ennei hlmwlf 
end accordingly left Ocncd» to toile ep 
hla redd «me In the land ef hla ahelaa.

What» you will g»t 10 per met, dlteonnt ee ell Felt II,i, —fluto»

For Service.
AfrSji-g 
aft,i,A£a. "**'•■w

tileed I're, Dee, », leva,

•■liera» «arM d.w» hem §1.60 •» 78 Oente. 
Trimmed Hsle from ei.eo upl

a «KL1i:,.srw' M •»<Me eew writ* le the Klngrien 
th* kite «périmas In* taught h m the 
Oaeada le meab bauer enlaidi than let 
«M» lha Amerlwn r«public Mr Mbltr 
lay'» WM* ahoeld aowmand IhaWMlaa" 
I# thaw Oaeadton ennaaalleelato wh. 
hey# eel, leaked en the epple from 
ev*» *• "mhicd well, wltheel iMlIng It 
to I»»# tkalr mmlhi «lied with the tip 
•eree» II eeetofec,

e

Aleto, Beleotwd Awwovtmtmt of Xmuw 
Noveltlee oen be ftmnd p|

O. A. Mérdwlok’e.

law cummer Ibe Yemeeth rial etna 
ware forbidden te I, the Ucttadtoa lag 
* tha pert it Beats», an th. ground el 
eeetreveetlou ef the Mcnheela' Whipping 
All. Tha it*atari Nava hue flying th# 
Begliab «trig» rinra. There lc a new 
flag auihoriled fey the mareanllla marine 
ef Oanada, whlah dlftara materially from 
Ike flag mid# bm if fa Oaeada due.

PARTNERSHIP NOTIOCI

ImMKSl!!
Ihla da, fttruted a ee-pirtnerchli, le he 
know* «• Higgle. A Vaughe, 1er the 
mtreeia of earrylng en e general mi 
buale*i i and tru.i that hy atrletattoe- 
tloe to hucincM md Mr dvalh-g to
■♦rll ihe pebtie petraeage.

Iwim ef All B4MM|«1«i *»d# to order w ",* HIU(,1N"'

OOOOBTOOKI GOOD WOUI< : UlM1, . * * VAUGHN.
|pi HqpUrinj usm! tfunmi WuHVlll#« Aug, lifi, 18M. if

• Wemrilky N. §,
Mit ,

Welhllle, 1)H, 6th, 1696, «
Tb.

eamiaagalaattbeMw.lilielllr

efllell Bug». Bug». Bugs. Bugs.
Oesai toi laipiet If Teu toi In Vied of Rugi !

HemTbweera eew lll,»00 keliedara le 
Meettohe eed dill tharah «tara i# fellew, 
Tbs «Ilmen ef tke Weed le raid le be 

war*, end (If lha Oopea-

IHl I

in A

aed menu *
*eu

*ww»ew www nwvf were ■■wwavwn *9 wry in*
pariai gerstnmaal to um lha eew flag, i_gssra6t

L. DaV. OBIPMAH, 

Krai,Hla, Dw, 6th,

•ulharitl* don't pray.nl) lha

«SK 0. IV**
to, *.m. \\«Mirra1
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— T H E a CAD T AIN

« B. Prat’sRUN YOUR EYE Call

USEFUL XMASNew Grocery* -f% % 
Crockery and 

Fancy Goods
STORE-

For Xmas Goods !

down the local columns if you 
want to know where to get 
best value in

r f. •i tv V '

Xmas Presents! Full supply of everything for 
’he Fall Trade. Call early and 
avoid the rush.

;, 1 SI11USEFUL 
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS !

t-AT the-

GbJISGOWi Ç0USE!Quality ewsy r fc IA fine assortment of Raisins and Currants, Florida 
Oranges and Lemons, Dates. Figs and Tamarinds. 
Sweet Potatoes, Cranberries and Grapes.

up.

£O. H. BORDEN,
WOLCOTT .T Fred. J. Porter, : 1.

A

FOR LADIES :DR, NM. A. PAYZAIT,
dentist.

i IX KIN D8 el Dental Work dent 
A Crown end Bride, work * «padllty. 
uiN wntu in Bmi'i nvr building, 
opposite America Hone, Wolfrille.

Local and Provincial Priori away

Brilliant Diaplay.

Cmh Le.a.r.i

4 " Now Certain, 28o.

Fine Xmm Miiture, 10e per lb. 
OTHER GOODS LOW;

24 Main St., Wolfvllle, N.8.
Mr and Mn H. H. Sound.» bun th. 

think. Of the Aeaou* 1er wedding 
(iron.

Wool Sole und Iodic’ Onrgiltm for 
Chriitnui Pruenti it Berdan’*,

The Udte of Aron port bold i inccm- 
fol “Ooom Sippet" In the hell nt thnt 
piece let arming.

Don't CiU to mo the Now Line of 
Fency Were in Ola»; Irory, end Jep. 

et the Wolfrille Book Store.

If yen weet 1 nice pretint for n Indy 
Meed bn rare and riait Tern patine 
HaU Ihb nfternoon or erening. Krery. 
thing pretty and ehup.

To Ler,—Dwelling IIuuw limited on 
Klin and Apply to

0. H- Bou», F. <X Box #8.

Fur-lined Circulars. 3-4 Capes, 
Shoulâèr Capes, Storm Col
lars, Ruffe, Caps dfc Muffs.

CLOVES.

1893. K1894. t
V .

ft H iTHE ACADIAN. TWENTIETHa CLOVES.i
.WOLFVILLE, N. B., DEC. I». »»». In all kind! of Kid, Oubmore and Woolen.

Local and Provincial. HDKF’S in Plaiji and Fancy Silk, Linen & Cambric !•nee
B. mre md drop Into Temperance 

Hill tbi. erening nnd got • nice bet
Oynter itew. ’

Overcoat* Reefera end Ulrten fat 
Xbu Prneote nt Borden'».

The rhetorical exhibition of the Junto* 
do. will take pine In College Hall next
Tted.y erening. _

Holiday Season !New Oranges, Figs, Dates, 
Grapes, Table Raisins, 
Nuts, Candied Peels, 

Pure Spices and 
Flavouring 
Extracts.

j FOR GENTLEMEN :
------AT------

Fur Collars, Caps and Gloves. 
Hdkf's, Collars and Cuffs, 

Scarfs. Clothing in 
Men’s, Youths' 

and Boys’

iW 4
A new bonne belonging to A.S. Hsrrto 

. * wi— — of Lower Cloud, wii horned to tbi The mercury got 4 „ ,round on Tbundny of fact week. The
Watoral.y night, and yesterday wu the 
eoldrat day of the lemon.

Perrin’», Twter'a, Gnnoeg'i and Moir’i 
Choice Confectionery. 'Fine 

Choeolitei n ipeoinlty.
We ere «bowing a nice ueortment of 

Fnney China nnd other good* both nee- 
fnl ind ornamental.

URPEE ITTER'Sturn wu damaged but qot dmtmyod. 
There wu *2;Q00 hunrtneo on the home 
end bun.10r. buy. . 50c. Doll nt the WolfrlUo

Book Store. *1
«Van* Vuw, tb. ehrap.it in town nt 

W.lfriili Book Store. NEW GOODS I NEW GOODS I
Just opened, suitable for the

HOLIDAY TRADE !
-ooisrsiSTrNX» of-

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes I
And a Large Variety of Fancy Goods, and Useful 

Articles< suitable for Presents.
SPECIALTIES:

LADIES' FINE 0A8HMKKE I108K.
LADIES' BLACK CASHMERE GLOVES.
LADIES’ CORSETS,-BEST MAKES.

BARGAINS:
BOYS' OVERCOATS MARKED DOWN.
LADIES' MANTLES AT COST.
CHILDRENS' ULSTERS AT COST.
BOYS' SUITS AT COST.

Good Table Butter, Dry Apples, Good Socks and 
Yarn taken in exohange tor Goods.

W. wiih onr pntront one nnd nil

A MERRY XMAS!
R. PRAT.

Wolfrille, Doe. Ilth, 1893.

Don't forget the Fnney Soto end Oy.ter 
Sapper to be giron br Wolfrille Dirletoi 
In Temperance Hell tble nftotnoen end 
evening.

Notice Rockwell fcCe’iXmu ndr. in
thin «euon.

“Mlnnehnbn* Lodge, I. O. G. T., of 
Kentville era «petted to pey • fratotno 
vi.it to “Acadia" Lodge ou Saturday 
•fining. _____
Jfur Cap. for Xmoe Prwenta it Bor-

Clilef Juitiee McDonald, of N. 8., fa 
now >t Jamaica, it fa thought on name 
impôt cent minion on behalf of the 
Dominion goremoenk ___

Fl.nn.1 lined Skating Boot., Ladtoe’ 
eud Mime.’ Stow, far Xmu Pnwnti, nt
Borden's. ______ _

The many friend, of Mr D. B.Tbomu 
will he lorry to bcu that ho fa raitowly 
111 It the Amorfaen Homo, thfa town. 
Wi trait bi miy won ngilo bfa oeo.1
dnnglh.

M.n'. F.T.7 Vrirët, Tan, Alllgitor, 
Cupel Bllppm, for Xmu prwmli,ot
Bomen’s.

Tb. cold” wentbir of thfa wwk ho, 
treated quit# #B l»t#M#t in th# fink. 
The proprtiton horn nil In rradlam, 
tod It will won be open If the prewol 
wiiibir continuel.

10c. Countor will bo run nt the Wolf- 
till. Bookstoren«t week. Grant her- 
giln. miy bo «pelted. ______

Mean Rockwell A Co., et the Wolf, 
rill. Booketora, bore one of the prattlwt 
windowi wi ban wee far * tong time. 
With their ittrnetlre good», uefatod by 
tb. hru.h of Mr Btonkbnra, they Ure 
■uccccdcd In making np n very pi «tty 
edit, which fa meek admired by nil.

OVERCOATS, ULSTERS, REEFERS ARD SUITS.
The King. County Agricultural Society 

held iu unual dlnnw lut inning it the 
Village Heew, It king th. 104th in. 
nlrinuy of the founding of the wdety. 
A full report of tbi prewedlngi will ip- 
pwr nut week.

frIVB US A CALL,
the GdmfcUmente of Seaeon to You.

|^Oèl4t«re will Wipe® Eranlngi Xmu Week.

A: : v.-ri».-

’V:yr^ '
Wolfvllle  ̂Be^ib," îe$3.

X
Jottlngl from the Seminary,

Edmund L Newtomb, Q. 0., a mem. 
bet of the Morn Scotia hu and deputy 
mlnfator of joule. for the Detnlnlon, drawing to a clou, It ora but hi gmtlfy.

bu. Mr Weweomb to anatlro of thfa fu ebtalnid. Not only tbo oxeeUint 
wnnty. I rank of the work *e* by the pupil», and

--------------------------TT“ . the ITU incraailng iplrlt of Induitry
lit T. M. Lawfa, agent »<*• ftat pritadu flu «bool. Dot tbaaagu

DlrUloo, S. of T, gara an intimtiig 0B Uii nut of the puplh to 1» in- 
addrou In the Baptbt ebnrtb lut Sunday twUigwnt to rigud to tki ptoblomi of the 
craning, at the otou of the toomh ratrlu. m bopefa! indluttoni that In tha
Tbuewua fairly good attaodanw, and I nwI ,utnr1 .tmdird of umlniry 
thou pnunt ixpramod tbimulru u | wot^ mlJr be greatly idranud. 
much plwud with the lietura.

At the Int term of tin whool you fa

lu,.

O. D. HARRIS, ;

m

mxmm prices i
A widely known e4u«tor, of mot.

ÜWof enppiy -a tb. —of tb-ugbt nnd ^rt-f .-ug. pru- 
raut. wu. b. i-d at « u,ly day.-Ifayfa. | ££ ^

Bwldu the ordinary rawuram, iuih u

-------------------—------ In wearing lectures bwring upon some
A oommi«e#,#f Ike T###b#rs' Awed»- of Ike more adveneod étudiés. The lest 

Uon I. arranging for tba aowmmodiüon ÿjt,u7J^,«,T“llJXdPr,<^ 
of tbora nttondlng tbo HTralV’*which fa • rapultory^ffufa
hold In WMfrlU. on the#*, 9Ut and L,n«Silng upltol and lier, w&i (ktob^d

mw'. Mu*-k •*b,,tow,fl

■„------. M|.„ m.. ol rta JuitiSuibe rapitatlon which *1. moat ySvrni b« wmphted by th. inuring
Th. Kvingiltoi Minton Bind ..n_i hu aehtored. ifauef thfa you to half that time. Ljk.

Probytirian ebureb, WaturlUo, King* M___brlaht and mut I good reulta an baton obtained in ether

Msssrtw**eu» «s

5-æï?»?*: bsbSsAL^pwnsttrsisa 
BAaSfBBS.- 0* sttSBS L’SjB

■ XTZwSüïSw- ». w» o—~ •wL?spttia:at'Æg.t?ÿ
fa. of that town. It fa to bar. o. top.! PjO-i alrt  ̂ bT nVdTflfe

It • Malta .1 III.-Ma. of • '» f“U ^ ÎT1-^n\to, «#7«ud.nL«, U, whSiTwratod <*
working drau. The Mato# will be menu • aad bb humorjS^yî^Bl ubool.. 8tud.nl. Uri
facia i w in Ontario. The uonnmwt wl» “i'riïun uTintonda rldtlng 3lJ5"wm. to « demandlne inch 
cut .boot *1.400. ItwUlbe nnrMtod b ««^P1—J ramuor, wbra Mwd etbar. bar. been hurt from

“"tss____ , „ kxm?-""5* sisisr.rK a satt
W. dal. of “Praçunl Atarad buHngMm.--------------------—, _ , prupe*. »d «• P*

Crum’’ that it faabeei of »«T ‘Cream fUaLtoeBatobaeEm*MeMiBaebnLyyq,,.

f»Sïî ïïut, sspaBVtwas

SsssafflgfflOTfcSSÏS
raôatogtbnotodfauettoee enn4o*l Mnrried.

l'r 1 • u " ■■ .

Dollars do tho Buolneee Every Time!
We will SeU for Cash :

FRESH EGGS AND BUTTER WANTED, AT 20 CEN18,

HARRIS â HARVEY.

I

Burpee Witter.
i

Wolf Tills, Deo. 15th, 1893.Ur.
■

1893.XMASI1893.WolMUe, Deo. 6th, 1898. I
-

T. A. MUNRO, J—AT—

CALDWELL’S Ii Merchant Tailor.
I! • • ■ • 2^-4--====

)(p> Ï»

ort 'Ii8uid*/ii if'BÉêT ùàbD* And lowest price# i
n,“ ' w M

WOIuFyiLLB, - • . “
. C L*' ■*» I- ■ ? ■ .--------------------Ü----------- ----------------------------

DO TOtJ KNOW THAT

M !>'
Bov.' ind Olvfa’ Slwto, Niw Stylu, at 

th. Wulfville Book Store. Û]

BAMBOO GOODS I
Fire Screens, Easels, Brio-a-brao, Paper Raojcs and 

Umbrella Stands. 1

BENT WOOD GOODS I
In Rookers, Easy, Hall and High Chairs.

MUSIC CABINETS !
In Walnut and Oak.

Centre, Fancy & Rustic Tables. 
Ladies’ Secretaries.

§ '

• • • L,;?!

XMAS IS NEAR I
awl M M i Co. are ready (or I

wlUl u^ir nraal Flea,Lin. of Everything in th. way ofPreunto.

;

■i
.

SEE OUR NEW LINES I
i n Fancy Glassware, Ivory Hand Ware, Ac. 
BOOKLETS â XMAS CARDS IU UEWEST DESIRHS I
*■*> “B,i

À'ife.’aîMc’SSrafiSff'ftTRiï
Meito Holden, *«.

Men’s Fur Gape!
LadleV^Fur^Muffa, Gape# & Collar#.

W. would .uggut to tbo oouraU the 
Idvltohillty of tab lag wee Map» a» *"* 
nut muting in the dlrwttow if tarai 
tba wraeti propwly namaA -®n ■—*” 
far faene that hmoftee hew refund j* 
Won to tomeeelumae, aed fa of «•■ 
that importance to wmmead It to the 
numtlon of *0 wuneUton. Semi 
-Uon too old bo tab wo at mm.

:
r-

The above with a variety of 
other goods are to be had at m

DON’T WAIT I
baton tho leib, and makf ira utootloni.

Wolfvllle Bookstore.
CALDWELL’S.

eàSrèrwaS: 5
■ton end

at oooa,Betfay. Welfrllto,y we* 1W 
SJtoâ H n ?
at»*.» dwto

Wolfrtdn, Deo. 18tb, 1698.3*9br Rev. T. A
I* WoWIK Drawdw 8*. 1898.to toon.

WiAVapuux. !». v

:4L* • •*.*
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HE ACADIAN
THE WHITE RIBBON.
“For Ood mi Hone and Native Land."

Conducted by the LaJlMOtthTw'!) i'v

orriciua.
President—Mrs J. F. Tofu.
Vlce-Pres. at large -Un D. F. Htggtu».
Vice-President»—Mr» Gronluml, Mr»

Reid, Mi* Evan».
Recording Secretary—Mi* Koowlet.
Cor. Secretary—Mn Crandall.
'■'reaanrer—Un J. W Caldwell.
Auditor—Mn Bnrpee Witter.
Organlet-Mn F. P. Rockwell.

Bomamro**™.
Literature—Mrs Keddy.
Benevolent Work-Mn Olivia Johnaon. ., .
Evangeliatic Work-Mn Geo. Fitch, . * Unlm«n‘ !• u«d by Phyd-
Pre* Department—Mn B. O. Daviaon. cl,n*'
Singing—Mn Lewla Bleep.
Scientific Temperance InatructIon-Mi*

Scott
Narcotic»—Mn Geo. W. Munro.
Social Purity—Mrs I. B. Oak*.
Hygiene * Heredity—Mn R. F. Held.

...Next meeting In Tsmpcranas Hall,
Thursday, Dec, 21at, at 1.80 F. X. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become mamben.

...Gospel Temperance meetings, con
ducted by mamben of the W, O, T. U., 
ate held every Sunday afternoon at 4:18 
o'clock, In the vestry of the Method!»4 
church. All are welcome.

Partaker of Other Men's Sins,

“I never knew the tuts of wine until 
it was prescribed for me by a phyalelan,” 
said an earnest temperance worker.

"I bad been brought up a total ab
stainer. We sever bad wine at my 
mother's table, and 1 wee a well grown 
young woman when, during convales
cence from a screens lllne», my physi
cian prwerlbed a email but regular ration 
of wine as a tonic, I remonstrated, I 
said 1 "We are temperance people, doc. 
tor, and we do not use anything of the 
kind.” The only reply was the peramp- 
tort assertion, "This Is my order I"

"1 look It unwillingly and laid It aside 
with my other medlcin* 1 hut the famil
iarity bred of that use changed my vlewa 
of wine drinking 1 and when t went Into 
society afterward 1 did not refuse It as { 
had previously. This practice I continu
ed until I learned the true principles of 
total abstinence,”

In another well-authenticated esse, 
where tha subject was even more difficult 
to penaade, the mother's authority being 
required to enforce the prescription, the 
girl ultimately became a Impel»* ant.

Case» era frequent where reformed 
men have returned to tbrlreupe through 
such medical pmcrlptlon. Hlr Henry 
Monroe, M. D,, give» » pitiful ease which 
occurred under his own treatment.
Other doctors have also confessed. Two 
awes have just come In our knowledge,
Where physicians have saisi, «I would not 
give this prescription pi every one, lint It 
asnntit harm eou," when they were un. 
aware» addressing r,claimed drunkards.
Besides, we sen hardly ever be sure that 
there may not be some hereditary danger 
ntiMinfiisaed hy the patient or even un
known pi him.

Scraps for Odd Moments.
Ask for MIomTs an^|ak| ao 01

The man that ie given to anger <1 
Ills own house.

Garfield Tea ie sold bp all druggists.

There is always a right side to man, 
but it is not always ap with eare.

1893. THE 1893.Ho. 110. W.& A. RAILWAY.
Myiisluy, !»d Q«.«., istKi.

Livery Stable.
First Class Livery Stable I

—ni CONNECTION WITH—

“American House.”
flood Team». Competent Driven.

Tome Moderate.
W. J. Balcom,

Pbofmxtob.

__ Pawengen conveyed between the
American Hons, and Railway Station 
ree of charge. 42—

-V/lvn we assert that
Dodd’s
VWWVVtAAA#

Kidney Pills
WWWWyvW’WVWW

Cure Backache, Dropsy,
Keep Mlnagd’a Uniment is the House tumb»80. Bright's DiS"

_ — - i ease, Rheumatism and allThem.» who rid* a hobby u always other forms of Kidney
j i Troubles, we are backed * —--------------
i[by the testimony of all '[ JdHW w. WALLACE,

i iwtssssaskw
1\ ! !, "üSs»** *FlM lld

Yarmouth Steamship Go.
«J 1 (AsIMITEDf) 1 W

The iron door of the greet priion clangs 
loudly after No. 110, as be emerge» from 
the gloom of the corridor into the bright 
world outside. He stands for a moment, 
garble straight ahead, stupidly, as if try
ing to resHre that Mi preyen are answer
ed—that freedom Ie indeed hie.

The warm sunshine reste kindly npon 
the |«thctie figure, bowed, not by the 
weight of yean, but by sorrow’s burden ; 
sod like a caressing hand it touch* the 
silrered loche that were dark as night 
but S doses yean ago, when Ant the 
grim prison walls bid him from bit fel. 
low men.

A datum year» be has borne the stigma 
of a crime of wbieb be fa Innocent j 
What now avsila the tardy confession of 
tbs criminal t Cm It blot out the misery 
endured, replace the yean filched from 

ibood'e prime 1 Hit wife—hie child 
—bow bare they fared ? Thank God j 
they knew not of his disgrace. Thoogb 
bis tortured heart cried for them by day 
and by sight, his lipe bare been client as 
tha Upt of the dead. Now ha Ie free to 
go to them, free Pi take up the broken 
thread of Me life, and yet—what right 
Mu he, No. 110, to cloud their lie* with 
ehamef Tree be I» gelltle*, but the 
prison-taint still clings to hie garments, 

Ha will seek them out, be near them, 
watch over them, but they shall nerar 
know. Has ha not kept silence all thee, 
y sent

With dew, faltering slaps he pass* 
down the busy thoroughfare. The 
Jangle of car hallo and the cries ol street 
randan confuse hlm i tbs enraies» glances 
of paean by fill him with alarm. What 
If the change war# not so great after all 
—what II he ahonld be rccognlawl 1 

Bet amid green fields and smiling gar
den», but a day’s Jomnay from the 
metropolis, Is the little tillage where the 
happiest days of hla Ilfs were passed.

Ones again ba follows the wlndln, 
path aero* the meadow,—who ao wel 
knows Ibe way f Here la tin Ian# that 
leads Ie tbs grebard t there, through the 
swaying branch* of tha elm, ilia mow 
grown roof of tha enltegi Is visible. 
With slouched bat palled low upon hie 
brow, ba creeps, In the shadow of lb, 
badge, to tha vary door spine.

Empty I Dtawted I 
Hie ahutlerla* windows give free an- 

franco to storm ami sunshine elks i 
spiders have spun their webs across lha 
doorway, and weeds, breast high, flourish 
In the garden walks,

In a neglected corner of the village 
ebaretiyard ha finds wkal lie seeks.

olW.

-S'cetrejr.
3 siGOING WEST. 1 «33
IV i

i % A M A. M P. M\t i&ndwrij

46 Windsor

Vvo 6 48E 3,00
7 19 7 30 3 45
8 40 10 00
9 02 10 30 
9 13 10 50 
9 24,11 05 0 07 
9 35:11 25 
9 41'll 41»

10 10!
10 30 l 05 
10 37 l 22
10 0(1 1 13
11 22 300 
1158 3 53 
12 35 4 5d

5 2053 Hsfctsport 
58 A von port 
|à Urand I*ru 

Wolfrüh.
•6 TodlVi>li4Bi8. 
7-1 KfnVvtilv 
80 Watervllle 
8» Berwltkt 
88 Ay to#tord 

101 MliUleton 
116 HvltRrctown 
130 Annapolis At’v

5 43
0 38

complaining that the world la too slow.V
0 18 
*i 25

The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
TNI giMdKEWF TUfil,

16 to IF heure between Yarmouth

ft 25 6 41)
\

-Ie this
-Wheel t

Garfield Tea col* elck-headacbe. 
Mlnard'a Liniment, Lnmbermaa’a 

Friend.

nnd Boetonl . .

Feet and f opuiar BteelS

“BOSTOIT”
-wrnè- FtlRTHlCR NOTICE - 

Will leave Yarmouth for Bouton cveiy 
Wednesday and Saturday Evenings, 
after arrival of the Evening Exprès» 
from Halllai. Reluming, leave Lewis’ 
wharf, Boston, every Tukuday, and Kni- 
IUT at 12 Noun, making clews connec
tions at Yarmouth with Yarmouth anil 
Anuepolle Ry. suit Coach Linas tor all 
parta ol Nova Scotia.

This la the fastest steamer plying Si 
tween Net* Beotia and the Vtilled 
State», and form» the mod pleasing 
routs between above pointe, combining 
safety, eomfoit and speed.

Regular mall oattled un Stnmei. 
Tickets sold to all points In Canada, via 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacifie 
Ry., and to New York via Kill Rivet Line, 
end New York and New England-Ry.

For all other Information apply 
A A., W. A A., 1. C., and N. 8. 0. H'ya 
Agents, or to

W. A. OH ABE,
Secretary anil Tree».

Yarmouth, Noe. 1st, 1893.

teem or iGOING EAST.
Telephone 738.It.la the man with the quick-motion- 

ed jaw that la forever talking *»*hiI the 
rapid tongue of woman.

Established 1888. AW a
A.*. * M-l l> M.

• ?0 Vi 45 1 22EAhtmpolU le'w 
14 Bildgetowu 

Middleton 
>2 <Vylo»fvrd 

Berwick 
JO Watvrvlllo 
69 Koutvote 
•4 Vurt William»
60 WolMlle 
69 Unwl I're 
7 4 \vMi-ott 
77l ITautuport 
84 Windm>r 

116 Wliufcoi Juno 
130 Hell tax arrlvo
. N,- lÎA TttSw 8|e f vh lùuitvrn 
.mru rii.no. Ouu hour ttddtid will g I 
Halifax tluiu. Tmlit# run dally. Sunday
oxceptwl,

Acoommodatlo® tmlun oftho Cornwall UI 
Vnlloy timnvh Ivavv Kvntvlllu dnllv Hi 
10 4u n m. am I 3 40 t*. m . unci
train U*Avee> KentvHIo *t a Ou, p.

Stumor "KvAiij/cllao" nmlv.-e a dalM 
Mcrvlco hutwtM-n Kliigwporl ami firnlon» 

TruliiN of tbu Nova Hootk Central 
lull way leave MUM Mon at g c» 
fvr hrnlgvwAtur And LuuunVurg.

'I’iaIha Of tha Y * A. lUllwav Ivnvv 
AnnapoIlH dally At 12 56 p. m, an,I on 
I uvmluy, ThumlAy ami Hatuiday atoool 

h in ; leave Yaruioulh dally ut h lu a. m ,uul 
Mwiuhty, WcdlH-Wilay and Friday at I 45

p. m,
StcaiiMiN ,.f ih. Yanmmth Htwmehlp 

lelnu Uavu XahiivuiU nwi) VVeduvetlay
Aiit| H.ht unlay p. w,, fot Buatun

faiAint-r ««CUy vf MvntlwUv" leave-Ht 
John on Mniiday, Wvdnvwlay and Matm» 
day ftu Ulghy and Aunupull- ; wturnlng 
WfOO I8»0 %» ft,r Dig by ami hi 
John.

Htuawer- ofthu lutornatlunal Uuo Ivavo 
if “Wry Monday and Thurmlay foe 
Ka-tport, PortUiid ami Hwlon,

'l>Aln* of th» VahAdlMi htelfiv lUllway 
laavu Ft. John at a,2ft a. »«,, dally. Hun- 
dAy «'Xvtiplvd, And 8 30 p. m dally, for 
Bangor, Vvrtlaud amt Biwton.

Through Ttukvle hy the vacuum iouL i 
on Male at all Htatlon-.

Hrlggs has » great faculty for getting 
thing* cheap. The other day he had a 
beautiful set of tietb inserted for next 
to nothing. He kicked a dog,

h 86
28 805 2 58

L.
9 10 2 :io47 U 4u 2 43

6?ü 2 50
W\ O' io t «

0 13 tl
6 20 It 30 3 44 
(I 30 U 4ft 3 53 
6.39 12 00 402 
,6 52 12 20 4 15 
j 7 20 l 20 4 43 
9 On 3 40 0 ( o 

19 40 4 30 6 30

3 25A Trip to Florida.
The ex pen»* of a trip to Florida are 

aaally wved by Inrmllng 36 cants In a 
bottle of II.wW.Tolu and Wild CJberry 
Balaam. A aura Cough on re,

116 9 IIS

Borne mUehleroua wags ene night pul|. 
ad down a turner’» sign and put It over 
a lawyer’s door, la the,morning It read ; 
"All sort» of renting and twisting dene 
bare."

If you do not know how good a remedy 
Garfield Ton really la for constipation 
and alek headache, sand a postal card to 
!>. Denimora A Co., 2Ï1 Queen Street, 
East, Toronto, for a free, trial package.

There is nothing Ilka n bottle of whis
key In the cellar to make a mao thought
ful for the comfort of Me wife whan the
coal-hod la empty.

It always pays a man In my burins#* 
to Inks plenty ol lima, murmured tbs 
burglar softly to hlmaslt, gently dumping 
Ike third tray of gold watehee Into Ms 
«specious bag.

il

I'
to Y.

express

L X. BAKER, 
Manager.

LER BRO’S. v »»,FOR SALS.
CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK 1

IMPOnTVHS A DKAI.KIU row tm mst CANADIAN * AMERICAN

One Boiler end Engine, neat' B.V 
wick Station, of 40 Korea power, nearly 
as goo I »« uuw, which will be sold at 
bargain and on oaay teruia. Apply to 

MILLKH BROS.,
116 AflH Orauville 8|„ 

IIauvax, N. 8.

.

Pianos, Organs,Htowaow Atari—We all know what A 
la | we aet|nirad a perfect knowledge o> 
lha "Pel" In nnr youth, after a raid on 
things we wove eipremly forbidden lo 
i"iirh. Onr mother gave ua Perry Davla' 
l'«m.Ktu.au then, and strange to lay, y tm. been uttMVend C 
tills day to, equal it. Old popular prisa, 
96e. for Big New Bottle.

IWmeoniffagle-l put my bat down 
In lha room, 1 cannot are It anywhere 
tlii-ra hai been nobody In heildei my- 
sell j srgn, I am «tiling on It I

84—fif

-------A.2STO — V. P. Blenkhorn.
SEWING MACHINES.no ntliar rem#d -aRwatiM

Xlourne A Duoonitlvri
PlMOfi find Organa Tuned and Repaired I lowing Maehtuea Repaired

tarai uuantllle» fur eaah, and are able to give large 
LDl)N THU INSTALMENT PLAN.

PAINTER.t « We
A trml*«lslfi»d w*ff1ar#r dr*g* I lm-‘ 

•«If wearily sbmg until he mein* tha 
Irnu \mtr*d enlreuaa of (ho *ra»f, |»H»< n, 

MTako mo In fw ha mira h<»*raply '<1 
hsva no oihar hr,m« th*n Tor
ry Oonnor, in Jkumhw Jkmahoe't

dlacount*.

116 A 118 Oranvllle 8t.f Halifax, N. 8.
Four Diploma, taken on 8took shown at lata Provincial Exhibition.

“***—
WIBflKB to Inform the Ueneral Ptiblio
WntfffiOTnAMriom
attanlloti to huslium* hoinm to merit a 
air ihare ol uuMto psirunane. 30

Here'e to our

VM III
W. H. UaMI'IIKU., 

(li'iiml Mauagur and jfovrulaiy. 
K. UU I'll Kit LaND, K#*idvnl ftlatiAum.

cri.iirt-Jmlya (la wUi,o^)-WUt
Is y«'«f age l«aoiaf Wtiewawf put
ever 20. You must tall me the tiaol 
truth. Batwosn 211 and 80. Hut when 
*111 you bo 8li I To morrow, my lord-

In

tier 2 Year a 
ol Plaelcr.
s ts. Us*Mw «M tksa

Too Hasty.

Prof, Hlaekle was beiuili g In a now 
ala* with whew parsoni.al lie wo» Ini' 
porfwtly wqualnlad, A sludsiit rose to 
read, bfa Imok bob! In bin left hand. 
"MrI" lhauderwl Hlaekle, "h.lil yen# 
book In year right hand I"—ai d as the 
tondant would bare apokoii—“No words, 
rir I Veer right band, I aay I” The 
student bold up bla right arm, ending 
pHwedy at tha wrist. "Mr, I It,so no 
right band," he said, Hsfnrs lllankle 
aonld an his lf|sn, liters anus a storm 
of Mrs*, and by It tils Video was nvsv- 
boras. Then the prufaeuu left III» piano 
and want down to tlm itudriil tin bad 
unwittingly huit, and put Ida arm around 
the lad’» shoulder and draw him alas#; 
and the lad laausd «gaina hti bfssri, 
"My boy,”laid Blaskla-haSju^qj^j^; 
softly, yat net in snilly Iml Ihst even 
word was sudlbla In lha hush that ba.! 
fallen nn the ala* mem—"my Imy, 
yen'll forglro me that I was over-rough j 
1 did net knew—f did tint know t Ho 
turuad to tha Undents, and with a limb 
and ton# that same straight from his 
liaari, ha sali) I "And let me aay tu foil 
all, I am rafnlitad hi ba shown I am 
teaching a ala* uf goiillemsn." Haul- 
tjsh Iml» «eu shew a» well #» hiss, and that 
Duals learned.—riipoiwnt.

Better Acquaintance.Mum* him 

r jato, HR
3S!w*aS*«*isrws

Mr*
syniidoma fa lha fruitful aauaa of fata 
results, llawhlt'e Tolu and Wild Oliarry 
HCtaani la a sure Cough aura and a never- 
falling rsmady for all tbte.T and lung

I hare bad an sxlitonoe of
OVER SO YEARS.

If yen Will give me a trial you will Mud 
that I will make your

BREAD, BISCUITS, PASTRY
aa hoot ami haky at any for which 

you in paying higher price,

j. I Bv,anus»Mlatfikoa About Aleohol.
Ilham la a ci mmi'D belief that alcohol 

«Ives new strength and ansrgv afin 
fsllgtli nu In, Tliaasnullnn of fatigue 
IS nns of our safety valves of ou, 
machina | to atlfla tha failing of fatigue, 
In order to do mure work, la Ilka «losing 
'ha saint» valve an that lha hollas may ha 
nrerheusd and esplnilon result. It I, 
•ommphly thought that alaoholle drinks 
aMriflgHtion, but In taallly tha contrary 
would appeal to ba lha saw, for It has 

JUmii proven that a mail without alcohol 
I» Iriiire nulakly followed by hunger than 
at)i»»l wlih alcohol. In muinrsllon wllh 

■Hm sanltatiuo uf armlaa Ihnusanda uf sa- 
Miriams Upon large Imillne of man 
Itavs liesn mails, and bare lad to tile 
’fault that, In puss* or war, In every 
climat» -In licit, sold nr rain,—a- Mists 
ate hatter Mile to eniluie lha fatigua of 
tha moat ««haualliig marabca when they 
am not allowed any aleohol at all, That 
mantel siertioni uf all kinds are bettor 
undergone without alauhol I» generally 
admitted by moat people who hare mad# 
ilia trial, fi appears ostialn that from 
7# In Ml par eaul. lifetime, 10 lo 9(1 par 
sent of all post rly and Lain 10 lo 40 
par rent, of the sulridw In most civil! 
red enunlilm arc to ba iratlhcd to elan- 
h»l,~IKssleelntiler llmitu.

—Photo. Studio.=rural, 
ahottla.

Fulba la always makii'fua ol da fel 
lara dal da weri’ «alla "h* hcane," said 
Unfits Mass, but It look# Ie me Ink k am 
a heap bettor fear a man ta ba a has 
been fan to I* a nabbtr was.

"And I want toifif, ‘to my husband'
In an appropriate plane," «Id thadlwon- 
enisle widow to lbs tomhelons-tnongrr. 
''Yswnm," replied be. Later on the stone 
appeared with this legend t "To my hus- 
tisnil,In sii.fippreprlgt# piano,"

Oulfiya »re Dtingeroua.
*• l* 'fifiton Ih# «Kala of aalarrhESæglare to no renicily aquato Nawl Hake! 

to aura, Sold by all daalan flCti.'a tm?

eenla
if

May $7, 803.
Th» a roder Dyapepil* Cure Co.

Uap'l't.g|lieit. - | ant f f year, of 
Have hirou «till,tod with rick hawilaolia 
muât all my file, which develop»,I Into 
Dyspepsia of a mild type about twenty 
yuan ago, and. has enitloued to grow 
worn» until during the pa»t seven „r 
eight year» 1 have nut been able to lake 
a drink vf odd water nr milk, a« they 
Would produce severe pains and ..•»„• 
time» vomiting, 1 have been tulip , t lu 
revere palm In the cheat, with dlialue»., 
whisk have beau more frequent during 
the past three nr four years. My uiuntH 
wa« liVrwl uti hi the winning», lei'uur- 
PAlll'd with bad breath. My ea»n was 
yearly glowing worse. , ■■ 

I luring this long period I loivu tiledl 
t’l.v pu pillar Uiiullvlniw, at well ax pr»«- 
l|iliuii« hum Uni regular medleal prac

titioners, lilrt without produilng any lm- 
plovumaut,

In the rail uf '99 t ««eluded to liy 
a Ikittle or two of your medicine ami
«null were It» tjfeeti Ural 1 auntiuuml 1,1 
until |iuw 1 van dilqk «1,1 water or milk 
wlltiouf any luiit.iircnlen'ce. Thi,«n 
Ulaay pains are all g trim and toy tunuili la 
Hawaii u a lutby'a, In «hurtyour me.l- 
Ivlnu baa cured mu and l am sure that all 
Dyspeptics can bn cured by Ils u»c.

' (ttguatlj, W. If. UtXIKIIH, 
Late Inspector ol Klilierlca fur Nova 

Bfiotiiu

Lewis Rice, of Windsor, I am rotolkd
61 lor 6 cents, It oi. for 10 conta. 

10 oi, fbr 90 ecu to.

-•» --

—■AS OPMIO A—

Frof, Lawaon aay. 1 am Pure, 
Wholwouro, well proportioned,

Ask vous Groeer for me,
Al your service.

Branch Gallery at WWvillc
Rooms open first Monday of each month, 

muin one week. Got, l-7tMv, (1-11, Deo, J-
«re mu. HTiigp imhim, woifviue, «, »,

ifeiilif.fillul

re-

BERMAÎÏiKlîmWDEe,
WANTED!

HsUtasu to sollolI for a ohuloc Hue 
Of Nuraery Htoyk. Complete unlit 
fore and good weusy from the trait. 
Previous experience tent uarewry 
Write and amure territory.

TIIE HAWKS NURHKRY 00., 
Uonugim. N. Y

A Great Offer.
GREAT PAPERS

—An—
GREAT PREMIUMS

■oovmino, Ciianaino,
luttant Hah*!, Krniuntnt 

Cotée folioté ImfiOiêlO/d.

VSOSXk

ml

Dr M» A» loi#.
A fMdan nearly dead wllh Dl»l>«laa, 

BfeMpMMnittg bad aal. In.-ilt 
àtéUm pienounaed his 

linpsla*,—Dodd's Kidney 
Bills aursd him In 

three weeks,
Purrt,i*o, Our, Dm 11th, lam.— 

Ur m. A. Bose, «wall-known ami imwe*- 
fnl prastltipnai bars, found In 1191 that 
ha hid diabetes, He exhausted the 
rented!* known ts hlmsnlf amt «i.ggesind 
by other dnature for lha dlasiM, wftlmnt 
being hanafittod. fit April toil, ha lay 
In tira lut Stages of tin disease. IP,mil 
m,tinning had set In, ana a counall of sli 
d ed on dsslarsd lia would dis within a 
lew days. II» htgsn uiing Dodd's 
«•y Pills, and In thraa wsaks

Bhsïcïïû
|| leta'd ,ti!fuv.uT/yi'ti!

\m fcrwardwl la tba aider Vu 
(ba mln,<iti,,ti„h| lle rvpelvwt

.... 'pfi-ea.rtftc
wtiildrewr wl" |’i‘"Ulv»ly lie

LAUNDRY 1 W A n te i ».
— — —____________ ilclublu U11IU tn fell our choice anil

to flfc DYEING h,lJ Nhjfwry tltocli, ».,l H»,,l I'm»

m, îp‘ *i full *«d oomph to line, nt m-y
Tut'fifi are our liusa and wo do the karieltea eau only he ohlalncd tin,.ugh 

llsutfi lu the l'vaiv 111 area. Oao “*■, Cotmuiwlu# or salary paid weekly 
trial will oonrlnre ysu, “!"* Rtomplly, Kivluelve and oholsa

Yuur old ,i„u .1 territory given, Dou't delay, write
hlinuai»* ahou asut to ot fiuoo for terma. '
log lai ore n!m,mb«TBr0,<1 M' 1ÜÜ1*?•»***I**"»r- *■ '•

UMab BAKU THE OLD MEW I 
It «tare «May lu year peekot if you
OOfi

Amt**

I-titto acu—What Is britks mad# 11
Mr# Ynungman ■ Bricke are mmla ol 
slay. Hut slay it soft mi, After tha 
«lay la altapad, lha bttiks ira bakad- 
Ob, yw, I know, Idka your blreulli.

Wtafihy mcrobanl (at an aveulng 
patty)—Gantlamao, we will net allow 
Ibla fwllve ontaaiun to pa* away wltk- 
uut rama»ItMlrig ih. goer, l„ „f 
my houata there Urea a puns «lark whom 
! shall have to evict to merrew unlaw ha 
reu pay l,ti aimai» of rent by them 
Frith hand a plate Muml/ '

i

^riiKSEB
t

Ht I,«S, one of Ihe moat iiml.lv. 
wrileri that tha Ixtnpstin»» reform haa 
prnduaad, aftor a riuily of fifteen years, 
glres tha following aa lha chief facilita in 
Ida opinion s utsarnad lit tint causation of 
alcoholic Intemperance t

I. The notion that liilnaiaaltng drink 
la a good bcyersgc or g good madlilne, 
This la tha priuslpal fsetor from which 
all the rail follow,

9, lie «sample of datant peeph who 
drink It In tha prareore of people who 
hallara In them,

I. Tha hellni of pleasure at fint a
sired by It, Pleeaurs Is Hsian*1 halt al*
ways,

4. Th. bringing of paapl* Into aontaal 
with drinking -which to the tow of hyp. 
untie suggestion.

6, The aoutlnuad and lnrelt«He 
oparallox of the nareetla upon nerve end 
brain,

9. Tha preunlary Indnaamsnt of saisi

«Ut i
•ïtrœ

■rGokvèlla.Oii
and will 
which I 
■ubsssi

ItKi,i ■■^■■Béna (formai w. 
fhaa given sxprealnn to the fol. 
lowing.tstotoJjtj, wbt,I, h. duu.hly power-

Itmuksn are barbarians. Tnhesso imch- 
lag Is tks rule efsoslsty, red of shlvsl- 
reus ormduat towards women, Th. reus 
bssumm Ism refined, aonrersatlne refers 
Malt. Jet I long time I Iras» avoid- 
ad rey sccloty, whore smoking Is ollowedr

-Www «caw»-
On many a farm may still ho found 

womM who »p«ud hours churning, when 
«'«meets would sullies, breaure lha tern- 
pantufs of Iho cream Is not right, Yet 
with the prias of about I Ih, of butler a 
**•»« thanuomstar reuldbc purchased.

No, he's not dead yat, answered the . 1 r<*k» to Fsato time and strength

..'srifjr'mtc rr!r‘r--— - -slid he knows what he gava him. *' * nlnksl’a worth of whiting red n bat-
kep tils., forks,

SîttBïSe «M$w2T .......... ...

III)

ti' Mo' symptom of lha dlasass has 
mtalfaatod ftarif tinta. Us Rosa ascribre

luiQ. 0. ilicniW)# A (jo, m

clsvsUKuSte’St and ISal11
Railroad Rumble. -“Wliat lime," wk- 

ad • lady with an ntmfnl nl bundles, 
"dew tire nail train Ici», f"

"It leaf* on sehadula time," rwpnndeil 
tire affnblt and iianuiamlallng ticket 
agent

And the lady repaired re tire wailing 
mom with tin remark that rire didn't 
know jUsft sf ltto,_____ _

Vw,reya Qulggl*,! have a good de»| 
on my hands Jnst now. Be I porrelvs, 
replied Fogg, why don’t you try a llltla

ba without.
J, t. OVNWnuilAM.

Cape Island.

Down

aIf wtootmlre Skeptical atom plane 

Impllrit faith In the .lectors' prwarip. 
•lulu i and one of there we« g 
tdmarlsk who want to the undt 
nrd* a eottn fur Pat Ucnnal 
^UtHHfiifiMtfAknBBMMgg, la t»«r

glrlng rire to noodle* and Inti eased 
remptatlun.

7. Tlta darira to drowo sorrow and 
In tha forgstfulna* of trino,

». Tbialrnng craving oraalod tor tip. 
pllng, beginning wllh to. "medareto 
gliH,”ao gradually and Inrenrlbly pro. 
during “IWraly aorili,"

FOB SALE.:: aman in 
•risk or to

price of any
to» L(^,U|NH1VVOLFVlLL«!,NAp1dyN,o 

«s'si. H. Ttalrlqwtii.
Wolfrlllc, Nos, »6th, 1899. [jau 23

■entre,
W.T. i

nuOKWKLLAtiO, 
Wotrvu.i.» flvoKitpx*.ÏTlre ahlaf abjection wo bars to the 

■ren who knewl lt all, is toll ha lerisla 
shall know H nil, ton.
iib foolhardy man I, 

loud In

KERVR
BEANS UNoXriT9. The Inherited predlcpwltlon to 

drink conaaquant on tin drinking ol

gzxngnace
m that 6lire la abiriaa cure Uus t»Hrea 

Rlpnua Tfib ultra cure Indigoatiun. 
itlpmia ’ 'wl< ni,'» acsiat ilignai' ui. 
jiititna uti ulna cum lullniiaiiisn. 

' '«bull» cur» l,wi breath

mOur Man of» r 
not who will dar 
tba prerenac cf a

Ml W01K6,
XtlttiTON It,,«I

N« S. J
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